Normandy Park United Church of Christ

August 7, 2022
Bolded text is read and sung in unison
PRELUDE
WELCOME AND LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
WORDS OF GATHERING
This is the day our God has made!
Let us rejoice and be glad in it!
This is the day God will speak peace to the faithful.
Show us your steadfast love, Holy One,
And grant us your wholeness and peace.
Let steadfast love and peace meet us today.
For this is the day our God has made!
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SONG ~ “This Is the Day”

OPENING PRAYER
INTERGENERATIONAL MOMENT
PRAYER OF RECONCILIATION
Jesus said, when you pray, say,
“Give us each day our daily bread.”
Yet we hoard our time, our money, and even our love,
Wanting to hang onto much more than we need each day.
Jesus said, say to your Father and Mother in heaven,
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“Forgive us our sins, for we ourselves forgive everyone indebted to us.”
Still, we hold grudges.
We refuse to forgive.
Even when the debt is paid.
Jesus said to the Holy One,
“Hallowed be your name, your kin-dom come.”
Holy Mystery, forgive the times we take your name in vain.
Heal us, each time we don’t believe
We can live each day in your holy realm.
WORDS OF ASSURANCE
Hear the good news: If you, who are just a human, know how to give
good gifts to your children and the children of your friends, how much
more will the Holy Spirit come to those who ask? In the name of Jesus the
Christ, you are already forgiven. Amen.
SONG ~ “Lead Us from Death to Life”
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SHARING OUR SACRED STORY ~ Luke 11:1-13 (NRSVUE)
He was praying in a certain place, and after he had finished, one of his
disciples said to him, “Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught his disciples.”
So he said to them, “When you pray, say:
Father, may your name be revered as holy.
May your kingdom come.
Give us each day our daily bread.
And forgive us our sins,
for we ourselves forgive everyone indebted to us.
And do not bring us to the time of trial.”
And he said to them, “Suppose one of you has a friend, and you go to him
at midnight and say to him, ‘Friend, lend me three loaves of bread, for a
friend of mine has arrived, and I have nothing to set before him.’ And he
answers from within, ‘Do not bother me; the door has already been
locked, and my children are with me in bed; I cannot get up and give you
anything.’ I tell you, even though he will not get up and give him anything
out of friendship, at least because of his persistence he will get up and
give him whatever he needs.
“So I say to you, Ask, and it will be given to you; search, and you will find;
knock, and the door will be opened for you. For everyone who asks
receives, and everyone who searches finds, and for everyone who
knocks, the door will be opened. Is there anyone among you who, if your
child asked for a fish, would give a snake instead of a fish? Or if the child
asked for an egg, would give a scorpion? If you, then, who are evil, know
how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will the heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask him!”
SERMON ~ “Teach Us How To Pray”
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Lord’s Prayer, Alternate Version, New Zealand Anglican Prayer Book
Eternal Spirit, Earth-maker, Pain-bearer, Life-giver,
Source of all that is and that shall be,
Father and Mother of us all,
Loving God, in whom is heaven:
The hallowing of your name echo through the universe!
The way of your justice be followed by the peoples of the world!
Your heavenly will be done by all created beings!
Your commonwealth of peace and freedom
Sustain our hope and come on earth.
With the bread we need for today, feed us.
In the hurts we absorb from one another, forgive us.
In times of temptation and test, strengthen us.
From trials too great to endure, spare us.
From the grip of all that is evil, free us.
For you reign in the glory of the power that is love, now and forever.
Amen.
SONG ~ “Teach Me”
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COMMUNION
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LORD’S PRAYER
Our Creator (or Our Mother, or Our Father)
Who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done,
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our sins,
As we forgive those who sin against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
And the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
SHARING OF BREAD AND CUP
SONG ~ “Let Us Break Bread Together”
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JOYS AND CONCERNS
• Abbie H., Wenden and Bob’s
friend
• Amanda, Steve and Mark’s
friend
• Bill, Judy’s friend
• The Brewer family
• C.B. and family
• David, Kirsten’s father
• Debbie, Dawn’s mother
• Donna and Bob, Debbie’s
mother and stepfather
• The Hildebrandt family
• Ida and Jason, Nancy S.’s sister
and nephew
• Joan D., Drew’s mother

• Jon C.
• Judy H., Nancy B.’s friend
• Julie and Josh, Pastor Amy’s
friends
• Kathy H., Joan’s friend
• Kevin P. and family
• Family and friends of Kiki G.
• Lan, Jill N.’s friend
• Marilyn, Mack’s friend
• Megan
• Michael, Sue B.’s friend
• Nan, Cathy B.’s sister-in-law
• The Vaughan family
• Vic, Nancy A.’s friend
• Yoko S.

PASTORAL PRAYER
AMEN x5
TIME, TALENT, AND TREASURE
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OFFERTORY RESPONSE

BLESSING
SONG ~ “There’s Bread for the Journey”
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POSTLUDE
Pastor: Rev. Amy Hitchens
Ministers: Every One of Us
Director of Music: Kevin Peterson
Lay Leader: Megan S.
Greeter: Cathy B.
Flowers: Cathy B.
Coffee Hour: Dorine S.

Date
August 14
August 21
August 28
September 4
September 11

Special Sundays and guest preachers coming up (subject to change):
Preacher
Organization
Theme
Notes
Rev. Amy Hitchens
NPUCC
Outdoor Worship
Rev. Amy Hitchens
NPUCC
Kevin Peterson
celebration
Kirsten Pangelinan
NPUCC
Jubilee Social Justice
Program
Rev. Amy Hitchens
NPUCC
Stephanie Pfundt –
opera singer
Rev. Amy Hitchens
NPUCC
Annual Meeting
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